
MERRY CHRISTMAS ALL! 
Welcome: 
Please join us in welcoming our newest addi-

tions to the Blue Haven Family: 

 Amy Goheen & Rick Burdt on Riverside 10 

 Amanda & Dianah Johnson on Maple 10 

Happy Birthday 
Birthday greetings this week go out to: 

  7/25 David Coull 

 7/25 Attila Benko (77) 

 7/26 Marty Costello 

 7/26 Robin Mcrae 

 7/26 Mike LaBombard 

 7/26 Anna DiBiase 

 7/26 Darlene Krumreich 

 7/28 Samatha Deer 

 7/28 Kristin Paquin 

 7/28 Nikki Farkas 

 7/29 Sara Miller 

 7/29 Scott Quirk 

 7/30 Tanya Magera 

Happy Anniversary 
Anniversary greetings this week go out to. 

 7/26 Louie & Sherry Lavalley (2 years) 

 7/31 Don & Linda Martin (33 years) 

50/50 
#2314972- Our lucky winner last week was 

Cathy Boulerice from Riverside who won 

$586.00. 

From Theresa: I would like to say thank you 

to everyone that sent me Happy Birthday 

wishs on face book. As I do not have face book 

my daughter let me know about all the wishes 

being sent to me. So once again you have all 

made me feel special. Thank you. Theresa 

Power Bills: Summer power bills are ready 

and can be paid at the Blue Haven office. 

Events for this week 

Friday  July 24th  

 7:00 PM- Horseshoes everyone is welcome 

to come and join in the game. Horseshoe 

pits near clubhouse. 

 7:30pm- Texas Hold'em- Canceled due 

to Christmas movie. 

 7:30pm- Christmas Movie-Join us 

Christmas Eve for Movie night. We will 

show, Home Alone. Make sure you wear 

your favorite Christmas PJ’s. We will 

serve Cookies, Milk and Hot Cocoa, and of 

course popcorn and lemonade. Stay tuned 

for the location and time.  

Saturday July 25th  

 50/50- The sellers will be going door to 

door throughout the park. If you miss your 

50/50 ticket seller in your area, please 

feel free to see John Gagnon on Michelle 

21 to purchase your lucky ticket !  

 8:00am-9:30am-Breakfast With Santa- 

Tickets are on sale at office. There are 

only 200 meals availa-

ble so get yours while 

they last age 9 to 99 

$5.00 each in ad-

vance at the door 9 

to 99 $7.00 each and 

8 & under are $2.00 

with non perishable 

food item. See at-

tached flyer for 

more details. 
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 10:00am-Adult  Softball- We will be play-

ing every Saturday morning. So grab your 

glove and your pals and come join the fun. 

All adults, teens and bigger kids welcome. 

 12:00pm-Santa arrives to deliver gifts to 

boys & girls. At clubhouse. Parents please 

be sure all packages for the children are 

at the office for 10:00am and are clearly 

labeled with Name, Age and site #. 

 4:00pm-Hayride with Santa. 

 8:15pm-Golf Cart Parade. Sign up sheet is 

at office. Please remember to charge 

your carts the day before to save on 

power. See attached flyer for more de-

tails. 

Sunday July 26th  
 10:00am Kid Softball- Hey kids grab your 

shoes and your gloves and maybe even a cou-

ple of buddy’s and meet at the south ball 

field and lets all have some fun. 

 10:00am- Line Danc-

ing-Come and join 

the fun this is a good 

form of exercise and 

lots of fun. 

 6:30pm-Darts- If 

you like to play 

darts, come and join 

us in the clubhouse 

for a friendly game. You can join a game or 

just watch and visit with old friends and may-

be make a few new ones. Don't forget to 

bring your darts 

Monday July 27th  

 7:00pm-Adult Bingo-Come and join us 

and you just might be a winner. Children 

may attend, but must be with an adult. And 

must purchase a entry pack 

 

Thursday July 30th  
 1:00pm-Cafts-With Miss Flo-Come and 

join in the fun. See what Miss Flo has in 

store for you this week. 

Updates On Events 

Crafts: Eight children came to do crafts. 

Painting and coloring was the activity. Mes-

sages, Butterfly’s and weird dinosaurs were 

produced. 

Texas Hold'em: A good time was had by 

all. We will be playing every Friday night un-

less otherwise noted. We had 23 players 

this week. 1st place 

Herb,2nd place Dan-

ny,3rd place Danielle, 4th 

place Dave 5th place Ken, 

6th  place Shawn. 



Kids Bingo-: A gloomy start to the day 

brought out 55 kids. There were many multiple 

winners. Due to Christmas in July there will be 

no bingo next Saturday. Come and join us in two 

weeks when we will have new prizes. Ray & Mar-

garet. 

Adult Softball: Great game of 5 innings 

(too hot) that was pretty much tied till the end 

when Sabrina Perrault made a spectacular 

catch on Wayne Tracey's powerful line drive 

and slowed the opposing team right down and 

win the game. See you all at 10am Saturday and 

we will start right away for any parents that 

will be taking kids  or grand kids to see Santa. 

All adults, teens and big kids welcome. 

Blue Haven 2015 Cribbage Tournament 

32 players participated Saturday night at the 

2015 Cribbage Tournament.  Everyone had a 

good time!  Teams were chosen for the night.  

Winners were: Lois Bye & Cliff Horrell (1st 

place) Marilyn Lee & Peter Kennedy (2nd place) 

Don & Peggy Prince (3rd place). The high-hand 

of the night was 24 shared by Charlie Williams, 

David Lockhart, and Faith Sharo. Congratula-

tions also to all the winners of the door prizes 

and 50/50 raffle tickets.  Thanks to Ken Mur-

phy for organizing this year’s event and to Do-

ris Murphy  and Danny Adams for their help. 

 

 

 

 

Hay Ride- Wagon Ride- Thank you Dave 

for another great hayride. We sure do appre-

ciate the time you take from your free time 

to do this fun us.   

Kid's Softball:-  Game was rained out. 

See you all next week Sunday 10am.  

Kids Field Days: Well it didn't look too 

good weather wise for Field Day but thanks to 

the patience of Dave and his team, many par-

ents & children as well as our regular volun-

teers, a "mini field day" took place at the 

field in front of the club house. Since Cindy 

and I have been running Field Day this was 

the first time we came close to having to can-

cel but although there was some confusion a 

very good group of campers helped make eve-

rything a lot of fun for the children that at-

tended. Lots of smiles, ribbons and happy chil-

dren seemed to enjoy the event along with 

their hot dog, drink, chips and special towel! 

Blue Haven was pleased to welcome David Wil-

lis, a "special olympian" and his sister Roisin to 

our games this year, straight from Ireland, 

although a little to early from Ste. Patrick's 

Day they said they had a great time. Thank 

you very much to all of the dedicated volun-

teers that helped out as well as the ones that 

were on the side line, in case they were need-

ed. You are the best! - Cheryl Moores 

 



Darts:- Very good turn out with 32 players 

having a nice evening. Hi scores by women-

Carol with 118 and Darlene with 110. Finishes 

by women Angie-2 Sue, Amanda and Aoife 

with 1 each. Finishes by men Herbie & Charlie 

with 2 each. Sean, Harry P, Harold, Danny M, 

Peter and Wayne with 1 each. Game was won 

by team Bill, Lisa, Alan and Meranda. Tickets 

for Stonewall Tournament are available. Date 

August 18th . See Peter Kennedy 14 lakeside  

for tickets. Hope to see you all next Sunday 

6:30pm start. 

Adult Bingo: First I would like to say  No 

more Canadian Nickles & Dimes. I have no 

place to exchange them. Thank you in advance. 

Our pickle jar was finally won. Luckily the 

wealth was shared 4 ways. The lucky winners 

were Brenna Foote (Daigle) Dianah Johnson, 

Sue Hosie and Harold Seymour. Congratula-

tions to you all. Next week the pickle jar will 

start at $70.00. We have snacks and water 

for sale and also Dabbers. The big winner this 

week Darlene 

Krumreich. Thank 

you all for coming. 

Al special thanks 

to Gerry for call-

ing and to Pat for 

helping us.  Cindy & 

Carol 

Up coming events: 
Watch future newsletters for more infor-

mation on these events and also the July 

monthly newsletter which will be out next Fri-

day for all events in July below are a few of 

the major ones. 

 Horseshoe Tournament: August 1st  

 New Years Eve Dance: Adult Dance-August 

1st  

 Fishing Derby: August 8th  

 

 Halloween: August 8th  

 St. Patricks Day: August 15th  

 Kids Soccer Day: August 15th  

 Dance: August 15th  

 Firemen Appreciation Dance: August 21st  

 Triathlon Run: August 22nd  

 Movie Night: Au-

gust 22nd  

Just TCB: Taking 

Care of Business: 

New Proof Writer: 

OK first of tall,eye 

wood like two appauleyejizs four last weaks 

spillig airorrs, mi prooph rightor whas on 

vakshon, sew they putt in a substoot (heshe) 

was terabull,sew I wel tri mi chellph. Special 

note from head office. After reading the intro 

Moe Moe Tee cut (heshes's) vacation short.  

T.C.B 

Speed Bumps VS Les Boys: If your headed 

towards the pool on your cart, wearing just 

your bathing suit, beware, slow down. When 

your driving to fast, you go up, but then new-

tons law comes into affect, coming down you 

know that your butt will be sitting on les boys. 

As your teary red eyes grow twice the normal 

size, your hand will automatically go in front of 

your mouth to catch whatever wants to come 

out. T.C.B. 

Hello: Some thoughts that maybe running 

through your brain, if you have room. Kill Dave 

1 == kill Dave 2. Circumcision by Harry the 

butcher on Dave, another Friday night lost and 

it's only Tuesday. T.C.B. 

Hello: 3 to 4 days later when things appear to 

be normal, and in some cases some men have 

been known to join the Nun's choir. You may 

still see some old gray haired men going fast, 

but then maybe it's to late, they have already 

lost Les boys. Merry X Mas. T.C.B. 



Notice From Management: To help pre-

vent any issues with our sanitation system 

please re-frame from disposing of wipe and 

grease into the system. Also please use only 

toilet tissue and chemicals that are recom-

mended for use in RV's and sanitation sys-

tems. 
Site Rent 

NOTICE!!!! 
Beginning for the 2015 season and in the fu-

ture, ANYONE who does NOT pay their site 

rent IN FULL by June 1 st , for TWO (2) 

consecutive seasons, will see an increase of 

$75 in their Site Rental. This DOES include 

anyone who makes special arrangements to 

be paid AFTER June 1 st . Regular missed 

payment fees and interest still apply. Please 

refer to Page 2; Rates & Forms of payment 

of your Policy Book- The policy clearly states 

that ALL site rentals MUST be paid by June 

1 st , no matter what payment plan you 

choose. You can get an updated page for your 

policy book from Theresa at the office. 

Notes/Reminders: 
Mail: 
 Please stop into the office and check the 

mail box. The box is full of various guests’ 
mail, and your mail could be here!   

Issues in the Park: 
 Please see Dave or Theresa in the office 

for any park issues, so they can arrange 
to have them taken care of. 

 Please see Dave at the office and refer 
to your guideline book before you dig, cut, 
trim, buy a shed or build anything. 

 

Quiet Hours: 
Please be considerate 
of your neighbors and 
remember the quiet 
hours. These hours 
are: 

 Weekdays = 
10:00pm-9:00am.  

 Weekends/
Holidays = 11:00pm
-10:am 

Please try not to mow 
your lawns or play loud 
music during these 
quiet hours. 

Trash: 

 Please do not put household trash in the 
trash cans near the bathhouses and/or com-
mon areas.  

 There are dumpsters on the South Side be-
side the pool to be used for trash.  

 Please do NOT put wood of any kind in the 
dumpsters. Just leave it on the ground and 
our employees with take care of it.  

 If you need help finding the dumpsters, any 
staff member would be glad to show you 
where they are located. 

 You can also go to the office and get a map 
to show you where the rubbish bins are. 

Pet reminders: 
 Please clean up after your pets. Especially 

when the pet makes messes on the ball field 
or the boat launches.  

 While at your site, always keep your dog on 
a leash, whether you are there or not.  

 Please keep your neighbors in mind when 
your dog is barking. Not everyone is a pet 
lover, and we need to be courteous to them. 

Gazette Entries 
 If you would like to put something in the Ga-

zette, have the submission to the Blue Ha-
ven office by no later then 12:00 PM on 
Tuesday. 


